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training for about half the

nation's more than 9,000 new

physicians.
f IWpWab plays an important will

i each yaar in providing

REFLECTIONS

FROM NCCU

By Mary Bohanon

cap its 1973 college football

telecasts and scholarship award

program in December with the

selection of the nation's first

awarded to various colleges and

universities in the names of

outstanding players in the

televised games. This year, he

said, a total of $60,000 had

been awarded in the first 12

weekends of the season.

Anything

I will praise Thee.

Katie J. Lawson

NEMESIS

Exhausted,

Mercy lies

Deep in slumber's oblivion,

While I stand here

Chained by the irons of my guilt

Before the Impersonal

Face of justice.

My deed done,

Unchangeable,

Irreversible,

Forever stamped in lime.

Here in the awesome shadows

Of my looming nemesis

I tremble...

Robert Graham

Black College All America

Football team

The team, to be chosenAnyone Else

Can Do
from among 47 colleges and

universities in four conferences

and a group of independents,

will be presented at a press

Clouds are spotted about, revealing dimension.

Glittering starfish circle around a silvery Queen.

The artist is enraptured by his creation.

Only he can judge its beauty.

Ronald H. Harrison

THE UNSHEATHED

In his youth he lived a carefree life,

Living day by day.

Then came the grey hued dusk of his life

Yet he made no preparations.

Sunset found him unsheltered.

Gloria Harris

PRAISE

I will praise Thee, O God

from the depths of my heart,

For there is no other like Thee.

I will praise Thee, O God

from my rising to my lying down

For there is no greater friend

than Thou.

Thou abides with me in times of uncertainties

and weaknesses.

Thou gives me comfort in the times of

distress

and desires for me the best.

How can I not love Thee?

Thou made and shaped me.

Thou gave me life.

Thou kept me day by day.

I will praise Thee, O God

from the depths of my soul.

luncheon Dec. 19 at the New

York Hilton.

Chevrolet is joining with the

Mutual Black Network of radio

We'll Try To Do Better
v

74 IMPALA

Auto, Air, Power Steering & Brakes, Radio,

Whitewalls. Wheel Covers, Body Side

Molding Your choice of colors Over 40

to choose.

by Mary Bohanon

"Move with seasons. Never let winter catch up with you." This

axiom often makes one wonder how many winters have caught

up with him He begins to recall duties unperformed, promises

unkept, and because of his own negligence, ideas unexplored. He

realizes for the first time that he has sown seeds of promise in the

spring only to let the summer suns stunt their growth while he

was preoccupied with material assets and passing pleasures.

Trying desperately to reassemble his life, he omits himself by

trying to become one with the group. Omitting himself m the

swirl of trying to be liked, at the expense of polluting his own

integrity, he commits the eighth cardinal sin. Swirl is the only

word that comes to his inner mind, for he is being swung around,

catapulted to his own faceless end. He has become a "wish I had

stations and representatives

from the schools and their

conferences in the athletic

"first".

Conferences cooperating in

the project are the Central

InterCollegiate Athletic

UNSAFE TOYS

Last year, 132,000

injuries were

serious enough to require

hospital treatment. In

hopes more children will

have a safe Christmas

this year, more than

1,500 unsafe toys already

have been banned from

the market by the Con-

sumer Product Safety

Commission. Unfortu

nately, not all these toys

have been removed from

store shelves, so shop-

pers will still do well to

check safety features of

toys before buying.

Nearly 26 million of

America's more than 29

million living veterans served

during a period the country

was involved in war. according

to the Veterans
Administration.

Conference, South
done" person. He pitiably realizes "the moving finger writes and

having writ moves on..." UPCOMNG BOUT - Cleveland, O.: Muhammad Ali (in shirt sleeves at right) menaces Joe Frazier (at

left) at heavyweight 'fight here 1128. They will be meeting on the other side of ropes in upcoming

bout.

THE ARTIST

The artist creats images of his visions,

Capturing the moon cast against a fading blackness.

As an indication of the

caliber of colleges football to

be recognized in the Black

College for 1973,

O'Connor pointed out that

approximately 200 different

alumni Of the 47 black colleges

from which the team is being

selected were on NFL rosters

this season.

The Conferences and

schools from which the teams

and outstanding players will be

selected and presented to

newspaper, magazine, radio

and television sports reporters

are:

Mideast Athletic

ConferenceHoward

University, Washington, D.C.;

Morgan State College,

Baltimore, Md.; University of

Maryland on Eastern Shore,

Princess Anne, Md.; South

Carolina State College,.

Orangeburg, S.C.; North

Carolina Central College,

Durham

Central

Athletic

City State University,

Elizabeth City, N.C;

Fayetteville State University,

Fayetteville, N.C; Hampton

Institute, Hampton, Va.;

Johnson C. Smith University,

Chadotte, N.C; Livingston

State College, Livingston, Ala.,

Norfolk State College, Norfolk,

Va.; St. Augustine's College,

Raleigh, N. C; St. Paul's

College, Lawrenceville, Va.;

Shaw University, Raleigh, N.C;

,
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loaf.

"That's suH a small part of

the total price, so don't buy

wheat price as the real reason

for increases in pries of

bread," be says.

00

bread.

Al Bull, writing in Wallaces

Farmer, says, "Wheat in a loaf

of bread usually is less than one

pound. So even $5 wheat, which

no miller has had to pay yet,

amounts to only eight cents per

When Bread Is Rising

DES MOINES - .The

editor of one of the nations

leading farm publications says

that wheat prices shouldn't bo

blamed for the rising price of

3695
plus N.C. tax

Athletic

Conference, Southwest

Athletic Conference, Mideast

Athletic Conference and eight

independents.

In addition to presenting

plaques to each man the

offensive and defensive Black

College elevens,

Chevrolet will honor the two

athletes named as outstanding

black offensive and defensive

players of the year.

Scholarships of $5,000 each

will be awarded in the names

of these two men to the

general scholarship funds of

their schools, according to R.
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M. O'Connor, Chevrolet

Our Santa's Helpers Are Making36
PAYMENTS

Floor Shift, 6 cylinder engine.

74 NOVAOF A CHRISTMAS
side moidinq

$2,590$1 1 144 Great Economy & Comfort!

Vi rgi nia State College

Petersburg, Va. Virginia Union

University, Richmond Va.;

Winston-Sale- State

University, ,

N.C.

general sales manager.

The selections will be

announced by Frank Bannister,

sports director of the network,

at the Dec. 19

luncheon.

"Chevrolet is indeed happy

to have this opportunity to

recognize the athletic

contributions made by these

players and also those made by

their schools over the years to

the game of football,"

O'Connor said. ",Most people

do not realize that virtually

one of every six men on

National Football League

rosters this year come from

these 47 schools.

O'Connor said the selection

of the Black College

AlH America Team for 1973 is

I I I

Freeze Bread
DEAL THAT WILL

Cash price $3695, inc. tales tax $3768.90. Down

payment $368.90, total note $4011.84, time de-

ferred price $4380.74. Finance charge $611.84,

A.P.R. 11.08.

DRIVES FOR A BASKET - Buffalo, N. Y.: Randy Smith of the Buffalo Braves drives by Dick Van

Arsdale (5) of the Phoenix Suns for a basket in an NBA game at Buffalo Memorial Auditorium

luesday night. Braves led halftime.

Breads will retain their good

quality for two to three months

if frozen in their original

wrappers and stored in the

hom$ freezer.
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The Veterans
Administration reports that

California, with 3.23 million

veterans, maintained itsEVEN MAKEon the Boulevard

$444716 Dir. 1071
MAlRN0.17Sr

position in fiscal year 1973 as Stuff Prunes

stuff each pitted prune with a

a highABC-T- V "game of the

week" in cooperation with the

NCAA

nt iiig Hi(! uasl. wo aMUa

half years, more than $225,000

in scholarship funds have been

Ph. 682-045- 1600 . Main St.almoaa an s or

the state with the most

veterans. New York ranks

second with 2.52 million

veterans.

3 senVsweet chocolate hits.

Roll iu instant cocoa.
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86 PROOF

Of SCROOGE

SMILE!!
PONTIAC...A Great Gar

Sold By oh Exceptional Sales and Service Team

1974 Poatiac GRANDVILLEi .1 WOYou Buy The Car or Truck
HICKORY

And Well Make Your $5990

FIRST PAYMENT!

A Grand Vilie in your driveway is a sure sign that

you've "arrived!" This one has a 455 engine,

turbo hy drama tic transmission, power steering, power

- disc brakes, AM radio, body side moulding, factory
Maximum Monthly Payment $1 50.00

air conditioning, white wall tire?, tinted' glass .ill

around, bumper strips and much, much mofe! 1974

Pontiac GRAND V1LLE
ANOTHER JAZZ GREAT OF NEW ORLEANS, Joseph "De De"

Pierce, 69, has died, 1123. De De, and his wife Billie, on piano,

were an almost inseparable couple, playing together in jazz bands

for almost 50 years. Pierce's jazz funeral will be held 1126.

Despite blindness, De De came out of in the

1960's and kept busy during a renewed public interest in jazz.

On Full Size '74 Fords,

new '73 full size Fords, 74 Pontiac LeMANS

Spend

Your
Money

for
A Mrrj!

Christ

full size

Ford demos 4 Ear
or any m

full size "3

used car.

$3845
LeMans is a car with full size pleasure and

performance. This one has 350 engine, turbo

hydramatic transmission, AM radio-- power steering,

power disc brakes, tinted windshield, factory air

conditioning, whitewall tires and mjich, much more!

I CLUB

980

90 PROOF
DON'T PASS IT UP.

COGGIN USED CAR CENTER

$2350$995 NOVA
YW

It's true! When you buy a full size cor or truck from us this month we will issue a check to the bank or

finance company of your choice tor the amount of the first monthly payment ( not to exceed $150.00).

This offer is good on any full size car on our lot including Torinos and other intermediates but does not

apply to any compact or either new or used. THIS OFFER IS GOOD FROM THE

DATE OF THIS AD AND DOES NOT APPLY TO ANY CONTRACTS MADE PRIOR TO

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Halfwoy balwte.i Durham and Chapel Hill on the highway

Open Nights 'til 9 P.M. Closed Sunday
CAPRI

Km

JEFF ROGERS

We are pleased to annouce that Jeff Rogers is now

a member of Ilderton Dodge sales staff. Mr. Rogers is

a long time resident of Durham and invite his
many

friends and acquaintances to stop in to see him, for

their new and used automobile needs.

ILDERTON DODGE

70
MOffi CARLO

oop
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I iCoggin
9 Pontiac

VOLVO HONDA MAIDA

45 11 Hill Bird. Durham, ChnpelHilii ff "!
'

,
OVER 47 YEARS WITH DODGE' $5695LEXANDER FORD

CUUAC
Dial

806 W. Main St.

MHRMB
OH riNhsTMiweyetDsksSt. Dealer 1659 Ph.


